The study discusses the application of the Ti-in-biotite geothermometer of Henry et al. (2005) to the example of biotites from non-graphitic peraluminous micaschists of Central Serbia. Three petrographically different micaschists were distinguished on the basis of the following mineral assemblages: CV1 (St-Grt-Bt-Ms-Pg-Pl-Qtz), CV2 (Grt-St-Ky-BtMs-Pl-Qtz) and RH (Grt-St-Bt-Ms-Pl-Qtz). Applying different geothermobarometers it was estimated that the studied micaschists were metamorphosed at average temperatures and pressures of 530 °C and 520 MPa (CV1 incl ), 580 °C and 670 MPa (CV1), 630 °C and 700 MPa (CV2) and 550 °C, 680 MPa (RH). The average temperatures obtained by the Tiin-biotite method revealed uniform values for CV1 and CV2 micaschists and these values are very similar to the temperatures obtained by other methods. In contrast, the application of Ti-in-biotite geothermometer for RH micaschist yields the temperature difference of 85-110 °C. The variability of temperature is interpreted as a result of a positive correlation of Ti contents and X Mg values in RH biotite, which is in disagreement with the principles of the Ti-in-biotite method. The positive Ti-X Mg correlation is a result of the compositional variability shown by RH biotites from different samples, which can possibly be related to compositional inhomogeneities of the pelitic protolith. On the other hand, the Ti-in-biotite geothermometer for CV2 biotite gave very uniform temperatures despite variable Ti contents (Ti = 0.260, sd = 0.018 apfu). This is explained as result of the low sensitivity of Ti-in-biotite geothermometer for high Ti concentrations ( > 0.25 apfu).
Introduction
Along with the commonly used geothermometer based on Mg-Fe exchange between coexisting garnet and biotite (Ferry & Spear 1978; Perchuk & Lavrenteva 1983; Bhattacharya et al. 1992; Holldaway 2000) or the THERMOCALC program (Powell & Holland 2001) , the amount of Ti in biotite could also be used to determine the temperature of metamorphism in metapelites (Henry et al. 2005) . Experimental work on phlogopites has shown that there is a positive correlation between the amount of Ti in biotite and temperature and a negative correlation with pressure (Forbes & Flower 1974; Robert 1976) . Henry et al. (2005) , suggested that geothermometric calculations based on the amount of Ti and Mg/(Mg+ Fe) ratio in biotite can be applied to graphitic peraluminous metapelites that contain rutile and/or ilmenite and have equilibrated at pressures and temperatures of about 400-600 MPa and 480-800 °C, respectively. The authors suggest that this method can produce considerable disagreements with reference temperatures when it is applied to non-graphitic peraluminous metapelites containing Ti-saturated minerals. This paper aims to shed more light on this problem by investigating biotites from the micaschists in Serbia.
Micaschists from Crni vrh and Resavski humovi, associated with other metamorphic rocks in Proterozoic to Upper Paleozoic Crystalline Complexes in Central Serbia (Vujisić et al. 1981 ), correspond to non-graphitic peraluminous metapelites containing Ti-saturated minerals.
The geothermometer of Henry et al. (2005) is most sensitive for Ti contents in the range 0.0-0.3 apfu (atoms per formula unit). Biotites from the micaschists of Crni vrh and Resavski humovi, which have such a range of Ti content and are characterized by different X Mg values 0.65), provide a good basis for discussing the applicability and sensitivity of the Ti-in-biotite geothermometer on non-graphitic peraluminous metapelites.
Geological setting
Micaschists of Crni vrh are exposed about 10 km southwest from Bagrdan, on the road between Strižilo and Donje Komarice villages, as well as along the Pišljak and Kusača streams (Fig. 1) . Micaschists from Resavski humovi occur in the area around Miljko's monastery. The investigated micaschists are exposed as 10 to 40 m long outcrops, where these rocks are associated with amphibolites and pegmatites (Resavski humovi), or alternate with quartzites and gneisses (Crni vrh).
Geotectonically, the metamorphic rocks of Crni vrh and Resavski humovi belong to the northern and northwestern parts of the Serbo-Macedonian Composite Terrane (Karamata & Krstić 1996) . The metamorphic rocks of the Serbo-Macedonian Massif were affected by polyphase metamorphism. According to geochronological studies, these rocks were metamorphosed under amphibolite-, locally eclogite-facies conditions during the Caledonian and Hercynian events and underwent an Alpine overprint in greenschist-facies conditions (Balogh et al. 1994; Milovanović et al. 1998) . They comprise wide variations of ortho-and paragneisses, micaschists and rarely marbles, amphibolites and eclogites. Gneisses and micaschists are most abundant. In places, gneisses and micaschists contain smaller bodies of amphibole gneisses, amphibolites, eclogites, marbles, or migmatitic patches and veins of quartz, feldspars and micas. (Vujisić et al. 1979 ).
Petrography
Two different varieties of micaschists from Crni vrh (CV1 and CV2) and one of Resavski humovi (RH) are petrographically distinguished, mostly according to the amount and size of staurolite and garnet porphyroblasts and on the basis of the presence and absence of kyanite (Table 1) . Micaschists of Crni vrh are composed of quartz, muscovite, biotite, sodic plagioclase, garnet, staurolite, kyanite and rarely of alkali feldspar. Tourmaline, rutile and ilmenite occur as accessory 
Micaschists from Crni vrh
Micaschists from Resavski humovi St + Grt + Bt + Ms + Pg + Pl + Qtz (CV1) Grt + St + Ky + Bt + Ms + Pl + Qtz (CV2) Grt + St + Bt + Ms + Pl + Qtz (RH)
Grt -garnet, St -staurolite, Ky -kyanite, Bt -biotite, Ms -muscovite, Pg -paragonite, Pl -plagioclase, Qtz -quartz minerals. CV1 micaschist contains very large staurolite porphyroblasts as idiomorphic (Fig. 2) , rarely hypidiomorphic grains up to 10 cm in size, which compose nearly 25 vol. % of the rock. These porphyroblasts contain frequent inclusions of garnet, biotite, muscovite, plagioclase and quartz. Garnet occurs either as inclusions or porphyroblasts up to 0.4 cm in diameter (Fig. 3) . Paragonite has been observed in the groundmass along with muscovite and biotite. The dominant mineral of CV2 micaschist is garnet appearing as large, idiomorphic porphyroblasts up to 1 cm in diameter (Fig. 4) , while staurolite (Fig. 5 ) and kyanite porphyroblasts, ranging in size from 0.5 mm to 0.5 cm, are less abundant.
Micaschists from Resavski humovi (RH) consist of quartz, micas (biotite and muscovite, Fig. 6 ), sodic plagioclase, garnet and staurolite. Garnet appears as large (up to 0.7 cm in diameter), idiomorphic porphyroblasts usually containing inclusions of muscovite and quartz.
In all the micaschist varieties biotite is texturally associated with muscovite. It occurs as orientated flakes and sheetlike aggregates defining the main rock fabric characterized by a pronounced schistosity. In some samples the micas build patches or bands up to a few mm in thickness. These mica-rich bands sometimes alternate with quartz aggregates producing a banded structure. Flakes of micas are up to 2 mm, commonly from 0.3 to 1 mm in length (Fig. 7) . Besides the matrix biotite, tiny biotite flakes (from 0.05 to 0.3 mm in size) included in staurolite porphyroblasts were also observed in the CV1 micaschist variety.
Analytical methods
The mineral chemistry of micaschists from both localities was obtained using an EMPA, CAMECA, SX 100 electron microprobe at the Institute of Mineralogy and Petrography, University of Hamburg, Germany. Operating conditions were 15 kV accelerating voltage and 20 nA sample current. Four representative samples were taken from each micaschist variety. More than 100 microprobe analyses of biotite and a similar number of garnet analyses was carried out, while plagioclase and other major minerals were analysed to a lesser extent.
Robust regression analysis for defining predominant exchange vectors in biotites were performed using the statistical program NCSS.
Chemistry of major minerals
All analysed garnets exhibit almandine compositions containing significant amounts of pyrope and spessartine and subordinate grossular component ( Table 2 ). The amounts of almandine and pyrope components increase, while the amounts of spessartine and grossular component decrease from core to rim in garnet grains of all investigated micaschists. All the studied micaschists contain typical ferruginous staurolite characterized by low MgO (from 0.30 to maximally 2.00 % - Erić 2005) . The plagioclase of all the investigated micaschists corresponds to oligoclase (Table 3) containing 26-30 mol % anorthite. Paragonite was identified only in the CV1 variety and it is worth noting that this micaschist contains sodium-rich muscovite that is muscovite with the highest content of paragonite component (Table 3) .
Representative biotite analyses of micaschist varieties from different samples are shown in Tables 4-6. All chemical analyses are normalized on the basis of 22 O assuming all Fe as Fe 2+ . Biotites from investigated micaschists differ in their X Mg values (CV1-0.57-0.62, CV2-0.47-0.50 and RH-0.52-0.57) (Fig. 8) . Additionally, biotites from CV1 and RH micaschists have almost identical Ti contents ranging 0.15-0.20 and 0.13-0.22 atoms per formula unit (apfu), respectively, while biotite of the CV2 variety shows higher Ti contents (0.20-0.30 apfu). Significant within-grain (Table 6, analyses 2a-2b) and especially between grains (individual grains from different samples: analyses 3-6, 4-7) compositional variations are found only for biotites from the RH variety. Finally, biotites occurring as inclusions in CV1 variety (Table 7 ) display similar X Mg values and significantly lower Ti contents (0.10-0.13 apfu) in comparison to matrix biotite (Table 4 ). The observed variability in chemical composition, particularly in Ti content and X Mg values in biotite from the investigated micaschist varieties as well as in different biotite generations (CV1), can be a good opportunity for applying the Ti-in-biotite geothermometer (Henry et al. 2005 ) whereas the frequency of isotherms suggests that all biotites developed in the most sensitive part of the Ti-X Mg diagram (Fig. 9 ).
Biotite crystallochemistry
Numerous studies have confirmed that the amounts of Ti incorporated in biotite depend not only on temperature, but also on the mineral assemblage, pressure and biotite crystal chemistry (Guidotti et al. 1977; Dymek 1983; Lobotka 1983; Guidotti 1984; Henry & Guidotti 2002; Henry et al. 2005) .
The presence of titanium in biotite is related to substitutions in octahedral and/or tetrahedral and octahedral sites (Dymek 1983; Henry & Guidotti 2002 VI R 2+ + IV Si = 2 IV Al + 2 VI Al) for substitutions between octahedral and tetrahedral sites, respectively. The direction of these exchange vectors for biotites from particular micaschist varieties was determined using the robust regression method. The obtained results are presented in Table 8 and Fig. 10a -d and all of them display statistical significance (p< 0.001) without taking the value R 2 into account. The directions of exchange vectors (regression lines, Fig. 10a-d) for biotites from RH micaschist crosscut the mutually sub-parallel directions of exchange vectors shown by biotites from the CV1 and CV2 varieties. These discrepancies are obvious in all cases, especially for VI R 2+ + IV Si = 2 IV Al + 2 VI Al substitution (Fig. 10d) . The reason for these discrepancies is most probably related to the observed compositional variations shown by RH biotites (note that the individual biotite analyses have different weights in the regression model). 
Geothermobarometry
The temperature of metamorphism for the investigated micaschists was calculated using garnet-biotite (GB) Fe-Mg exchange (Bhattacharya et al. 1992; Holdaway 2000) , garnetmuscovite (GM) (Wu et al. 2002) , muscovite-paragonite (MP) (Blencoe et al. 1994 ) and Ti-in-biotite geothermometer (Henry et al. 2005) . Pressures were determined using the geobarometers based on the net-transfer reactions: anorthite-grossular-kyanite-quartz (GASP) (Powell & Holland 1988 ), garnet-biotiteplagioclase-quartz (GBPQ) (Wu et al. 2004a ) and garnet-muscovite-plagioclase-quartz (GMPQ) (Wu et al. 2004b) .
The average values of temperature and pressure based on the all above mentioned calibrations and those obtained from the THERMOCALC 3.21 program are given in Table 9 .
Calculated temperatures using the Henry et al. (2005) formalism for all studied biotites are listed in Tables 4-7 and plotted on the Ti versus X Mg diagram (Fig. 11a ). Biotites from CV1 micaschist and most biotites from RH micaschist conform to the 580 °C geotherm (550-600 °C). Biotites occurring as inclusions in staurolite in CV1 micaschist exhibit lower Ti contents suggesting equilibration at lower temperatures (Fig. 11a) . Temperatures calculated for biotites from CV2 micaschist range from 600° to 640 °C.
A comparison of calculated temperatures for individual micaschist varieties obtained by Ti-in-biotite and garnet-biotite geothermometers (Bhattacharya et al. 1992; Holdaway 2000) is graphically shown in Fig. 11b-d. 
Discussion
The investigated micaschists from Crni vrh and Resavski humovi represent non-graphitic peraluminous metapelites with Ti-saturated minerals. Three micaschist varieties, CV1, CV2 and RH have been petrographically distinguished. The average values of different geothermobarometric methods suggest that the RH micaschist variety (Grt + St + Bt + Ms + Pl + Qtz) reached a temperature of about 550 °C and pressure of 680 MPa, while CV2 micaschists (St + Grt + Bt + Ms + Pg+ Pl + Qtz) were metamorphosed at 630 °C and 700 MPa (Fig. 12) . The CV1 variety (St + Grt + Bt + Ms + Pg+ Pl + Qtz) is characterized by the presence of two biotite and garnet generations. The first generation of garnet and biotite (which occurs as an inclusion in staurolite) revealed an average temperature of 530 °C and pressure of 520 MPa. The second generation of matrix garnet and biotite records temperatures of around 580 °C and pressures of 670 MPa. The matrix garnet and biotite formed along with continuously growing staurolite porphyroblasts. Note that for those varieties not containing kyanite the results obtained by GASP geobarometry are not included in the final calculations of pressure. The average temperatures obtained by Ti-in-biotite thermometer of Henry et al. (2005) for biotites from CV1 and CV2 micaschists revealed uniform temperatures of 581 °C (sd= 14 °C) and 633 °C (sd= 11 °C), respectively. In addition, the calculated temperatures show very small differences in comparison to the temperatures obtained from other geothermometers (Table 9 ), in spite of the fact that the pressure values are higher (~700 MPa) than those (P = 400-600 MPa) used by Henry et al. (2005) in their calibration.
For biotite of the RH variety application of the Ti-in-biotite geothermometer gave an average temperature of 571 °C (sd= 32 °C). This value differs by 21 °C from the average temperature obtained by other methods, which is close to the error of the Ti-in-biotite geothermometer (Henry et al. 2005) . However, a rather high standard deviation of 32 °C is related to the fact that more than one third of the analysed RH biotites (14 out of 37) displays a temperature difference in the range 85-110 °C. The largest differences were observed for calculated temperatures below 520 °C (n= 6, excluding T = 502 °C as an extreme value) and above 605 °C (n= 8) (Fig. 12) . The pronounced variability of calculated PT path for investigated micaschists with temperature variations according to Ti-in-biotite geothermometer (Henry et al. 2005) and KFMASH petrogenetic grids according to Holland & Powell (1998). temperatures for RH biotites obtained by the Ti-in-biotite method as well as differences in comparison to temperatures obtained by garnet-biotite geothermometers (Bhattacharya et al. 1992 and Holdaway 2000) are illustrated in Fig. 11d . A greater variability of temperature estimates for RH biotites in comparison to calculated temperatures of biotites from CV1 and CV2 micaschists can be related to the problem of correlation of Ti contents and X Mg values. The application of the Ti-in-biotite geothermometer generally requires low variability of Ti contents and X Mg values. Biotites of CV1 micaschist (excluding the biotite inclusions in garnet) do not show correlations between Ti concentrations and X Mg values, biotite of CV2 shows a negative correlation (r = -0.67; p< 0.01), whereas RH biotite exhibits a significant positive correlation (r = 0.56; p< 0.01) of these parameters. Hence, the observed positive correlation between Ti contents and X Mg values in RH biotites is in disagreement with the principles of the Ti-in-biotite geothermometric method. Moreover, the method suggests that an increase in titanium concentrations should be accompanied by a decrease of Mg/(Mg+ Fe) ratio (Henry et al. 2005) . The positive Ti-X Mg correlation is the re-sult of the compositional variability shown by RH biotites from different samples (Table 6 ). Such compositional variability can be produced by the effects of chloritization or other types of alteration (Veblen & Ferry 1983 ) but such characteristics were not detected by optical investigations. The observed compositional variability might have been produced by temperature fluctuations during metamorphism in a relatively small area (representative samples were taken in intervals of 2-5 m). However, this possibility is not likely given the uniform results of garnet-biotite geothermometry. It is more probable that the observed compositional differences are related to compositional inhomogeneities of the pelitic protolith, with respect to Ti contents. Thus, all the analysed biotites within a single RH sample, for which temperatures above 600 °C were calculated (e.g. Table 6 , analyses 5, 6 and 7), contain less iron and more titanium in octahedral position than do biotites from other RH samples.
Biotites from the CV2 variety also show variable Ti contents (Ti = 0.260, sd= 0.018 apfu) but they did not produce variations in calculated temperatures. On the contrary, the temperature estimates using the Ti-in-biotite geothermometer for CV2 biotite display a very small standard deviation of sd= 11 °C. A possible explanation can be that, as already mentioned, the composition of CV2 biotite is characterized by a negative correlation between Ti contents and X Mg values. The second explanation can be that the small variations of temperature estimates are due to different sensitivity of the Ti-in-biotite geothermometer with respect to different Ti contents and X Mg values. The configuration of isotherms on Henry's diagram (Fig. 2) shows that titanium concentrations above 0.25 apfu and low values of X Mg produce smaller variations in calculated temperatures and this was the case of CV2 biotite. On the other hand, to obtain uniform temperature estimates for biotites that compositionally correspond to the high sensitivity field (e.g. Ti < 0.25 apfu as observed in CV1 and RH biotite) very uniform Ti contents are needed (sd< 0.02). Simultaneously, the standard deviation of X Mg values should not be higher than 0.05 because it would also produce variable temperature estimates.
The high sensitivity of Ti-in-biotite with respect to Ti contents enables the calculation of temperature for two generations of biotite within individual samples of non-graphitic peraluminous metapelites. For instance, the average Ti apfu value for biotite inclusions from the CV1 variety is considerably lower (0.129, sd= 0.008 apfu) than the Ti apfu value for matrix biotite (Ti = 0.169, sd= 0.011 apfu) produces substantial differences in calculated temperatures of around 60 °C. It is noteworthy that similar differences are found in other geothermometric calibrations.
Conclusions
The application of the Ti-in-biotite geothermometer (Henry et al. 2005) to biotites (Ti apfu < 0.30 and X Mg < 0.65) from three varieties of micaschists, metamorphosed in a temperature range of 550-650 °C and at pressures of 600-800 MPa, revealed important constraints on the applicability of the method for non-graphitic peraluminous micaschists. Notable variations in calculated temperature (85-110 °C) for biotites from the RH micaschist variety are the result of a significant positive correlation between the Ti amounts and X Mg values in these biotites. It can be concluded that such positive correlation should not exist within the same biotite generation and that the standard deviation for Ti contents should be less than 0.02. The biotites of two other micaschist varieties CV1 and CV2 do not show positive correlations between Ti contents and X Mg , therefore, the temperature estimates based on their composition are very uniform and show close agreements with temperatures calculated by other geothermometers. The method shows high sensitivity for biotites with Ti amounts below 0.25 apfu. This enables the determination of temperature for different biotite generations which is confirmed by results from two biotite generations in CV1 micaschist revealing a temperature difference of 60 °C. Consequently, the Ti-in-biotite geothermometry can be successfully applied to similar mineral associations in non-graphitic peraluminous micaschists.
